
CYNGOR CYMDEITHAS BODFARI
BODFARI COMMUNITY COUNCIL

Meeting of  hee Boff ri  Commun he Couni  
He f on Tuesfre 10he Api   2018 rh Ysgo  Boff ri  rh 7.00pm

Piesenh: Cllr Alan Waterfell  AW)  
  Cllr Naomi Luhle-Thompson  NLT)  chair)
  Cllr Tanya Bowyer  TB)
  Cllr John Unsworth  JU)
  Cllr Eira Roche  ER)
  Cllr Heather Grifths  HG)
  Ccllr Chris Marston  CM)
  Helen Roberts  Clerk)
 

1.  Apo og es f oi rbsenie:
  Cllr Rebecca Parrin  RP)

2.  M nuhes of  piev ous meeting:
It was RESOLVED  pNLT sTB)that the lraf minutes of the meetnn of 13th March 2018 be acceptel as 
a correct recorl anl sinnel by the chair NLT.

3.  Mrtteis ri s ng f iom hee piev ous meeting:
94 The linhts at Henlre Farm are unlikely now to be resolvel by DCC.
64 vi) Renarlinn the Downinn Arms, further informaton on bats is stll outstanlinn.
83 b) i) The notceboarl is realy for mountnn by AW anl will then be paintel rel.
83 b) iv)RP stll to collect anl store the trafc mirror from outsile the Downinn Arms.
97 v) The new DCC Don Foulinn notces have not appearel, CM anreel to look into further powers 

for the council to control lon foulinn. It was RESOLVED that ER woull put tonether a leafet 
usinn the Keep Wales Tily template.

138 Renarlinn Ynys Wen, CM hal expressel the community council’s concerns to DCC, who  plan to
enforce the removal of the seconlary fat roof extension anl ramp only. The new annexe may 
neel re-banlinn for council tax if it is occupiel separately from the house.

140 iv) The ceramic map will be mountel on the back of the existnn informaton boarl in the 
playnrounl.

139 b) iv)The sanninn chain-link fence in Maes y Grain will be repairel by DCC Housinn in lue course.
141 ii) It was lecilel at the playnrounl event that the proposel nazebo woull be sitel between the 

boules court anl the football pitch, the size to be leterminel when the lavenler was plantel.
140 ii) It was RESOLVED that councillor’s allowances woull be an AGM item.
146 ii) CM is stll awaitnn informaton on who is responsible for the clear up of lebris from the 

Aberwheeler Nurseries site.

4.   Counhe Couni   oi’s Repoih:
CM reportel that Mohammel Mehmet hal now lef anl Julith Greenhalnh hal taken up the post. Ms 
Greenhalnh hal leterminel to visit each warl with the local councillors to help her net to know the 
area. CM oferel to raise any issue that BCC were concernel about.
Universal Crelit is now beinn fully rollel out across Denbinhshire - it was notel that support woull be 
available in libraries anl Citzen Alvice Bureaus as well as from your DCC councillor.

5.   Denb gese ie Counhe Couni  :
  a) Planninn

 i) PRE APPLICATION NOTICE. Tee G en L ewen  Prii renarlinn the proposal to site 24 
lolnes in the Glyn valley south of the existnn airfell. It was notel that the letails 
suppliel lil not make any reference to the maintenance of the perimeter wall of the 



estate, which is in lisrepair in places. It was RESOLVED that the clerk woull reply to the
consultaton sunnestnn that the applicant shoull consiler unlertakinn heritane, 
conservaton anl willlife surveys, especially consilerinn how willlife woull be 
impactel by linht polluton. Further, public transport links, safe site access anl footpath
access woull neel to be consilerel in the linht of the proposel increase in use.

 ii) It hal been notel by a local resilent that the orininal buillinn at Bryn Fynnonn was stll
stanlinn when they hal expectel it to be lemolishel when the new buill was 
completel. NLT confrmel that lemoliton hal not been inclulel in the nrantel 
planninn consent.

 b) Hinhways/Footpaths
 i) It hal been reportel by a local resilent that the helne in front of the bench at Solom 

crossroals hal nrown so hinh that it was obscurinn the view towarls Snowlonia, 
popular with people usinn the bench. NLT anreel to menton this to the lanlowners. 

 ii) The new planter is now installel anl fllel realy for plantnn - councillors to consiler a 
plantnn scheme for the next meetnn. Once the fowerinn lisplay in the orininal planter
fnishes, it will be lisassemblel anl removel.

6.  F nrnie:
 i) Statements were circulatel to the meetnn, inclulinn the annual statements preparel for the 

2017-18 external aulit.
 ii) TB presentel the receipt from Greenfnners for the plantnn lay supplies, fnal total £70.37
 iii) An invoice hal been receivel from P Morris for the mole treatment for £185 as anreel, clerk to

arranne payment.

7.  V   rge p regiounf / Reiiertion giounf:
 i) Councillors were reminlel to supply outstanlinn inspecton reports.
 ii) The plantnn lay hal been very successful; the lavenler hal not arrivel in tme anl woull be 

plantel at a later late.

8.  Ysgo  Boff ri  Commun he Goveinoi:
It was RESOLVED that TB woull take up the post of community novernor for Ysnol Bolfari. 

9.  Funfir s ng rnf Evenhs:
RP is putnn tonether a list of boules players for an inaunural boule competton in the summer, to be 
schelulel at the May meetnn.

10: Coiiesponfenie:
 i) Green paper consultaton - Strenntheninn Local Government - notel.
 ii) OVW - requestnn motons for AGM - notel.
 iii) OVW meetnn 11th April 2018 - TB hal sent apolonies.
 iv) PRE APPLICATION NOTICE. The Glyn Lleweni Parc.
 v) Urll leter of thanks for lonaton - notes.
 vi) Chris Ruane MP surnery lates - local lates to be allel to website etc.

11. AOB:
ER raisel the subject of the number of chillren from the villane atenlinn Ysnol Brynhyfryl in Ruthin, 
anl the associatel travellinn costs. It was sunnestel that there may be some value in liscussinn sharinn
minibus ownership with the school or other local bolies. ER anl NLT to investnate further.

12. Drhe of  nexh meeting:
Tueslay 8h May 2018 at 7.00pm, precelel by AGM at 6.45pm at Ysnol Bolfari

Meetnn closel at 8.50pm

Sinnel………………………………………………………… Chair Date……………………………............


